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Young Woman's
Corner

DIVINE ORDEFR.

'Tris first the true and then the
beautif 1,

Not first the beauttitul and then the
true;

IThe very tiiouglt of the Blessed
Virgin mnakes every good womaîi
happy; mnakes ber tingle wîth de-
liglit; tnakes ber bow fin reverence

fin the presence of perfection. Oh,
the sanctity that lier being bias
brouglit to woinanhood and to'

i motherhood. M'bat she suffered forf
us should make lier dear to us. But
it is more Iikeiv that what she sui-
fered for ns lias macle ns dear to

at44o

First t-he wildd moor witli rock and lier. It is aiwavs tlie one wlio1-,- ---
need and pool, makes ns sufier miost that we mnost1

and hue. dured the pain of the tragie death'
of lier dear son and Lord for ot

'Tis first the good and thon the 11cpto. lr ie was a cou-$ D E N " W ALIT !1
beautiful, miuai 'Be it donc unto mne accord- usrbno frthNrhw, Rve:S -Not~~~~~~~~~ fsttebatuladtetI ng to Thy word. " She is a bless-iSusrbeowfrtcN th tRvew u-

First the nougli seed, sown un tue 18 an inspiration, a inodel and al# near future. Take time by the foreloc', ail ave Fffty
rougher soit, mediation. Just to think of lier f ens

Then the flower-blossoin, or the should mnake one better. t is bard '1To THE PUBLISHERS OF~ THE NORTHWEST REVIEW.
brandhing wood. ro conceive of a good Catholic o

man, or indeed a good woman of You are authorized to send the Northwest Revîeiv to my
Not first the glad and then the sor- any denoninatîon, who isn't de- address for twelve months.

rowful, v'ont ro the Blessed Virgin, T o$
But first the sorrowful and then inothers in trotibie shc is a per- Fromi................... 190 ... to ................... 90 $

the glad; frerho er petrial resource, for who cari better fo$ vihpes idecoe u olrTrears for a day; forerho er sympathize with thein than the one# o hc las idecoedOi0olr
is full, whose heant was pierced with the 10 Naine .......................................

Then we forget tuiat we wvere ever sword of sorrow. To young girls 1Ades ..........sad. sIc is a perpetual model, for she is 1dd..........................$
the "Vîrgin mnost prudlent." i0Pai

Not finst the briglit and after that There is no surer wav to earnl the -----P--a----d
the dark, .titic of lady than by emîîiation of,

But first the dark and after that f the Blessed Lady. 11cr grace and' ON EG LT
the bright; 1 dignity' of person wcre unnloînded. f The opportunity of securiîîg such a firîelv edited

First the thick ciond and then the Reln iio n abtsof th ogrdac- Cathoi paper for TWO CENTS A WEEK.
nainbow arc, to1a0ay oaîmr gaeI~~-

First the dark grave, then nresur fi and dignified. When a girl o r
rection liglit. womnan is doubtfîîl about dorng on AI saying som-ething let lier ask her ,E~--

'Tis first the night,--stern niight of self would the .klessed L~ady-, thef ~I I ~1I
storm and war, Catholic woin4n's model, do it. if1 ivioci I , Y

Long niglit of heavy clouds andl the answer is no, let lier hesitate.i
veiled skies, Mostly the wvomaîî vho hesitates is'

Then the far sparkle of tlie morn- saved.
ing-star, It is a grieat Wonder that anv _

That bids the saints abk ndmter would have a faniv iiv -
dawn arise. ou t one Marv in it. There is a

-Horatius Bonar. fgood Cathoiic Irishrnani in St. Paul .' 4
Ever onward inust thy sonT- who has given the naine of àlarv
'Tis tlie progress gains the goal. for one of the naines of every mnein-

-Schiller. ber of lis faînily- -b1oys and girls.
_____ This shows a laudatory spirit of

PRAYER. devotion to the Blessed Virgini
_____ Mary in the way lie praises lier ~

Be tiot afraid to prav-to pray ii naine. It is a pretty name and its
riglit significance-fuil of grace-is enoîîgh

Prav, if thon canst witli hope; but:t eomn tt n~mte.I
ever prav, is a weakness too to ailow it to liec

Thouli opeliewea, o sik wtîiperverted into ans' of tlie senseiess,iThogh opebe ea, o sik wthnicknames that are so often heard
Prav long dclay;The month of M.ýary is here and it e erPryin the darkness, if there be no would lie a pretty wholesomie

liglit,tl
Far is the turne, rerrote froin bu- tought' for every woman to re-

mani siglit, ýsolve to hecomne more like the on1e slf and, to be sure, lie wfll spendWbenl war and discord on the eartli 1 pefetwoin he wrl ia as mucli more on associates. This
shafi cease, wili prevent him froin saving lisYet eery paver or unversa Ask lier heip to become good W0omrisaoeth oto iigYetevey ravr fr nivrsa 1men-women that will niake the agnabvthco flin.peace f1 o p The fact that a young mnan lias the

Avails the Llessed une te ex- Iol etrwreiwoepe drinking habit at ail makes himpeditesence will lie a beniediction in theiWha ite isgb owsh s ha omne and ahroad. W'omen who are Iless desirable as an einpioyee andoftee Heaven, isias ta glorified ini tle hialo of glorv that almost totally debars him froin
of Havel, urrund th hea ofoneo -f teirpositions of great trust. H1e failsThougli it he what thon can'st îîot f nrnd h edo n fterto rise in the confidence of lis em-

hope to see; sex, and woinen wlio are an lionor ployers and sees men wlio stoodPray to be pcrfect, thongli material to their sex and to the onie who below hini pass hlmn in the race of. leaven iade womanhood a glorious state. merit. A reaction sets in. 11e
Forbid the spirit so on eartli to be; 1 AMICA. loses ambition, takes solace in the
But if for anv wisli thoni dar'st flot exhilirating bowi, and henceforth

prav, lines nip with those wliose ambition
Tnen prav to God to caat thatisestn.'Chats witn Young i;eitnewishi away. îA young inan addicted to inten-

-- artey Coleridge. I fperance cannot succeed. This is
_____ ~why. A sober young man has all

"Bring fiowers of the rarest, hie can do to live respectably, pay
Bring flowers of the fairest, lis debts, at intervals secure a bt
I'rom garden and woodland, and; Why have 1 flot before this time ter position at higlier wages, ail

huliside and daTe, fwritten to yonnig inen on the snb- 1 the time saving a littie capital
Our full hearts are swelling, fject of tentperance ? I cannot ans- with which to begin businesns for
Our giad voices telling, wver. 1 thoiglit of it many- timies, himseif. Ask any youth of good
'The praise of the iovelicst Rose of but I feared tlîat any observations habits and lie will corroborate what

the vale. !I sliould inake would ' be so coin- I say. 11e wili express wondýer to
Chorus- tîeeWiplao- e et as ntto have any in- yon how certain lads addicted to
0,Mary wc crown thewt ls eest tomv readers. Again 1 cati- 1drink manage to meet their ohuiga-

soms to-day, flot answer;' for there is nio excuse ftions. A great mnany of tli do'The Queen of the Angeis isQenifor mny listening to sudh puenient hyaqiedsoethbt
of tlhe May. 1 fears. They are the promptings Of and that tells the secret of their

ln cool sliaded alley, fthe Arch-enemy of sonis. We are apparent sxnootli saîiing. Therefore
In blooim-laden valiey, me-let us reason like men; we are if a vouing man wlio is sober and
Tfhe warblers of spring trei fCliristians-Tet us be plain on mat- honest finds life a continuous

chorus unxite, iters of saivation. struggle wliat milst it lie to him
Trhe portais of H-eaven It is flot my ptrrpose to give a;who cripples lis chances by squan-
By seraplis are riveii, temperance lecture. Every drunken deninig mioncv, time, talents and
Down sweeping thnough pathways Iman, every linnan wreck that opport-unities ? It mnst lie andý is

of mnusic and liglit. whisky lias tossed up ou the shores lnost dîscouraging. H1e tries to for-
Chorus- of life, every home that has' been get lis struggies liv sacnificing bis

Sweet niaidi blessed mother! converted by intempenance into a neason for a time to the sweet
Dean titles!-another haunt of distress and misery, every oblivion of the wine clip, but on its
[s thine and the cheruibiin chant it, one of theae is a teinperance lec- return hie feels le." capable of fac-

above. ture to a man with a liead and ing the battie. Thîîs the man who
Their Lady they naine thee, heant. But I have a few observa- depends on liquor to solve bis
Tfheir înistress proclaim thee, si0fl5 to inake to young men who troubles is inerelv bunying, lis head
Oh, grant that we maontais inherit wish to succeed in the world, but in the sand, like the ostricli.

their love!" Who, at the sanie time, think thât What then, shall 1 say by way of
Chorus- temfperance is not essential to euc- solving the temper.ance problein for

cess. young men ? 1 can give one advice
The Queen of the Angels! Sweet Let us suppose the case of a that I know is good-leave intoxi-

maidl Blessed mother! Our Lady! young man who is in the habit of ca.nts &lone altogether; be a total
dean tities indeed. E4veny womn taking a few drinks every day or abstainer. That is the only abso-
worthy of the nine is preud of Who goes on a '<drunk" peniodical- lutely good advice 1 can give. For
those tities -as applied to the Mo- 'y. lie must spend a fair portiont 80 mlaliy mien have elrdeavored to
ther of God and Our deai mother. of lis wages in this way on hilu- indulge liglitly and have over-esti-

vogressive
M oderni, Progressive

Our mnethod of doing busi-

ness enahies us to show at aIT

timnes a strictly up-to-date uine

of suitings, tnouserings, etc.,

and to produce

Made-to-Measure Clothing

whidli is the vcry same acmne of

perfection in style, fit aîid finish.

,o. = 279 Fort St.

Why be Tied to a
Hiot Kitchen?

USE A

GAS
RANGE

and you have heat only where,when
and as long as you want ht.

Call and see these stoves before
buying

AUER LIG HT CO.
1Telephone 23t' ,. 215 PortaLge Ave.

The best judge
of a Photo

will flot liesitate in stating that
the Photos mnade here cannot be
excelled. Try some of Our pure
Platinuins. They will please you.

Parkin's StUdio,
490 Main St. Winnipg

mnated their strengtli that I would
flot take the chance n-yseilfOr ad-
viseany One else to take it. For

this I know, that the habit of
drinking will overpower the strongi
mind beseiged by a craving appe.-
tite that is stronger. And I kncwi
too that where whisky stands be-
tween a mnan and success the man
will always del&y too long at the
whisky. When business is pro&-
perous lie leels that lie can aflord
lis whisky and timne; when business
lags lie will tide over the dul
period with associates who will
quaif ofl troubles with hùn, and
when business is fast becoming a
bad venture the proprietor will
hasten the wreck b>y yielding coin-
pietely to the helinate of al bis
failures-whicky.

F'INEM RESPICE.

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.
Austin St., near C.P.R. Station.

Pastor, REV. A. A. cHgR1IEA.
SUNDAYS-Low Rasa, with short

instruction, 8.30 &-ni.
Hligh' Mass, witfr sermon, io.30
a.rn.
Vespers, witb au occasional ser-
m'on, 7.1,5 P.na
Catechisrn nithe Church, 3 p.

N.B.-Serrnon in French fl firt
Sunday ini the month, 9 a.m. IMt»
'nt of the chiîdren of Mary 2nd &W
4th Sunday in the nîonth, 4 p.in.
WEEK DAYS-Mass at 7.30 a.tn.

On first Friday in the monta.
Mass at 8 a.m. Benediction st
7.30 P.m..

N.B.-Confessions are hbard un Sat-
urdays from 3 to 10 p.m., and cvy
day in the rnorning before Mass.

1C M. B A.
Grand Deputy for Manitoba.

R-ev. A. A. Cherrier, Winnipeg, M«..

Agent of the. C.M.B.A.
for the Province af Manitoba with
power of attorney, Dr. J. K. Barrett,
Winnipeg, Man.

The Northwest Review is the offic-
ial organ for Manitoba and the North-
west, of the Catholic Mutual Benefit

OFFICERS 0F BRANCH 163, C.
M. B. A. FOR 1903.

Spiritual Advisr-Rev. A. A.
Clierrier.

President-P. O'Brien.
ist Vice-Pres.-N. Bergeron.
2nd Vice-Pres.-F. Welnitz.
Rec. Secretary-J. Markinski, i8o

Austin street.
Assist. Rcc. Sec.-A. Picard.
Fin. Secretarv-J. E. Manning.
Treasnre-j. Shaw.
Marshail-G. Altmnyer.
Quand-C. Meder.
Trustees-R. McKenna, J. $

Manning, A. Picard, N. Ber-
geron, J. Mankinskî.

j B3RAI-CH ~ 2, WINNIpEG.
Meets in No. i Trades Hall, Foulds

Block, corner Main and Market Sto.,
every rst and 3rd Wednesday in cacb
mnonth, at 8 o'clock, pr.

Chanceior-Bro. E. J. BawIf.
President-Bro. W. F. Brownnigg.
ist Vice-President-Bro. P. O'DonL-
neil. 2nd Vice-Presdent-Bro. W.
J. Kiely. Rec. Secretany-Bno. R..
F. Hinds, 364 Alexander Avenue.
Assist. Secretary-Bro. M. A. Mc-
Commiack. Fin. Secretary-Bro. D.
F. Ailman, 270 Colony St. Trea-
surer-Bro. W. Jordan. Marshal-
Bro. J. H. OConnor. Guard-Bro.
H. Brownrigg. Trustees-Bros. G.
Gladuisli, R. Murphy, M. Conway,
M. A. McComnrnack, and P. Shea.
Spiritual Adviser -Rcv. Father
Guilette, P.P.

ST. MARYS COURT, No. 276

Catholic Ordor of Foresters
Meets ist and 3rd Thursday in

Trades Hall, Pould'a Block, at 8.30
parn.

Chief Ranger, E.R. Dowdall;
Vice Chief Ranger, R. Murphy;
Recordirîg Secretary, W. Kiely;
Financial Secretary, Dr. J. P.
Raleighi; Treasurer, Jno. Macdonald
Represerîtative to State Oourt, T.
D. Deegan; Alternate, Jno-
Macdonald.

(In Faith and Friendship>

C ATHOLIC CLUB
OF WINNIPEG.

COR. MAIN AND MARKET STREET$

-ýtab1ish5d 
1900

FOt. -OS BLOCK
The club is located in the m nost

central part of the city, the rootOl
are large, conunodjous and wOlt
equipped.

Catholie gentlemen visiting tii,
City are cordially invited to vWtI
the club.

Open every day froin ii ar..t
Ixp.mn.

P. W. OIUJSSELL, M. UROWNRIGG.o
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